
Quodlibets,
For a long time it bas baffled tbe

? : il authorities to account foi*the
with which the waves beat a-

rifit tbe ehoru, and it has recently

\u25a0 to light that it iiri9es from the
t of there being "muscles" in tho

'\u25a0 'nan is salt} to be a mere rlelu-
? ina. Lut it is pleisant to
lnj,g do.'lisions.

" f'rn sucket'," as the child
?lid icn his mother w?aned him.

t men -tflio ebhtplain that they
nothing to do, are just about

\u25a0; 11 to the task.

1 that would have no trouble in
i w rid must not be born in it.
Vl>.<A silence likely to get wet ?

V* ?iL-uitrL'igtks-
iood Vdood will always show it-

as tho old lady slid, when she
jtfiickif»y £he i«Jiios» of U,er nose,

by is tbe lender of an orchestra-
ilio opera the taost wonderful man

Jie age ! UfctOise lie beat* Time.

I lie husband who devoured his
in with kisses found afterwards

1at. she disagreed with him.
There is no monarch's signet-ring

itt is typical of as uiiich duty as th<S
? dding-ring is.
Opportun tits, like eggs, must

h'tolled when they are fresh.

GEN. SHKHMAN OOIINKRD.?WhiIe
' ieneral Sherman was in General
Howard's,tent one tlay du-ifig the
treorgia campaign, the medical direc-
tor, who knc'.v th!U the former liked
i! "glass" occasionally, while (General

Howard was total abstinence, told
Sherman that be looked weary and
ill, and if lie would go with him he
would give him a seidlitz powder.
Tho General acquiesced in the propo-
ii-.il with alarity, but (ieneral Howard
opening his valise l egged him not to

leave and pvoduccd a powder which
he mixed and gave to Sherman. The
by-"t:inders who saw the joke smiled
as loud as was proper under the cir-
cumstances.

Di i'v.-?A farmer's boy was sent
to a 6< rtain gate in onler to keep it
shut, and thus provont the many hun-
ters who went that way from tramp-
ling down his master's grass. After
lie litui boi iiat the gato a short time,
a grnfleniitfi came up and asked him
to" Open it.

paid the lad ; "1 was placed
hero to keep it shut."

The gentleman became indignant,
*uid expostulated with the boy.

"Don't you know who I ain '( lam
the Duke of Welling ton."

The lad said be did not mind who
bn was. Tho duke, remarking that
the lad was doing his duty, said he

to bo rewarded, and gave him
lalf a sovereign.

Awfcvran the boy, skipping across
'lie field, and shouting to everyone
whom he met:

'\u25a0' All, Ilinvn done more than Bony
coukl do ; X have stopped the Dtiko
of Wellington."

?The State election took placo in
Mississippi on Monday. Tho vote
»va» very eloso between Gen. Hum-
phries and Judge Fisher, put iho lat-
ter jsprobnidy chosion Governor. The
Legislature will mefct on the 16th inst.

?The President to-day signed 85
pardon Warrants, prineipnlry for par-
tics in Alabama, Tennesee, Virginia
and North Carolina. They were sent
to the State Department for the sig-
nature of the Secretary.

?Thomas B. l'eddie, a well known
manufacturer of Newark, N.J., has
been nominated fir Mayor of that
city by the Union Convention. The
resolutions indorse the eight-hour
movement.

?Recent intelligence from Colum-
bus, Ga-, is to the effect that cotton
sells there for 20 cents per pound, and
in Goldsborough at 28 cents, in cur-
rency.

?The gunboats Victoria and Gen-
eral Price were sold on Tuesday at
Mound City. The former brought
§IO,OOO aud the latter £14,000.

?Unsuccessful efforts have been
made in Richmond to secure a revo-
cation, of themilitary order suppress-
ing The Commercial Bulletin.

?A Kentucky delegation, headed
by Garret Davis, is on its way to
Washington to request the President
to remove <sen. Palmer.

A plot among the 220 white and
black criminal to escape from the
Washington jail was discovered on
Monday, just in time to prevent its
success-

?The name of the Post-Office for-
merly called "Americus," Lyon Co..
Kansas, has been changed to "Sher-
idan."

?Mrs. M. L. Longstreet, wife of
the Rebel Genera of that name, has
been pardoned by the President.?
She came within the £20,000 exemp-
tion list.

AN anecdote is told of the Bishop of Exe-
ter, England. The scene is a church in
Torquay, the Bishop is present, hut not offi«
ciating, and he sits with the congregation.
The officiating clergyman ventures to soften |
to ears polite the phrase "Eat nnd drink I
! ;o!r .>¥\u25a0 a damnation." He rend it "eonUeinv

\u25a0lntinri'." A voice is h-nrd energetically ex-
\u25a0la "Damuoti'jyJ" whole church is j

?'?"I But it is Kit'n proton*'epithet they
;>! iU<'. Bishop inrebuke

«ot tiiuemulating minister.

?Money is the root of all evil.

THE SEA OF GALILEE.

Tlie a-eent of Slount Tnbor was eteepsnfl
diflicult. 'J ho ramnjit reached, we had that
sweeping view than which time in all the
world ia more benutiful, certainly iionetcoie

sublime. In the nertheast was the glory of
Ilermort, snow-capped and towering in tho

sky, on the north the Lebanon range strelcb-
ing iv.vay to the ie» ; on the northwest tho
hills that fttrround N'nyareth. and father
away the peak 9 that overlook Tyre and Sar-
cptn and Sidon. On the west wastb* plain
leading off to the Mediterranean, and here

and there tho silver gleam of Ki."hon- ;i"that

ancient river, the river Kishon." On the
south sido of the pltiin. (yid in the middle of
it, were almost innumerable points of inter-
est. Carmel bounded the horizon toward
the si'ti'horo. Between us ami that hilllay
Taanach, Megiddo, and all the points which
in tho long battle history of Ksdrielori ma Ve
it to b's looked on as a vt-ry plain of strife
for armie», so that John in the Apocalypse
spuke of the hillof .Megi ldo a-> tho lastgaih-
ering plaee of hatibns for cbmbat. South of

Tabor lay Shunem, and beyond it tho peaks
of Oilhoi), looking down on Jezreel. Clos«
by Shunem was Nain, and not fur from that
Sudor; and thence the Jye swept car (ward

and downward, for the flain descended rap-

idly; all the nountains seem to 112 ill swiftly
to the .Jordan vitley, and there, deep down

in tlie slope*, lying in a basin of emerald,
was the sea of Galilee.

It lies in a deep basin. The eastern ehore
rises abruptly in bijsb rocky mountains, and
the land east of this is batf.-n and desolate

stretching away to the ruins of Ciadai a, the

chief city ol the ancient The,,
lake is not large. Here the travylvr may l>o

disappointed. The wonl "sea" hasledthein

to think of (Senesaret as a vast body of

water. He is scarcely prepared fifthe little
lake over which bis eye sweeps with a single
glaoee. Hut no lake on earth has shores *o

crowded with holyossociations, ami therefore,
there is no other lake or ocean where the ob

i server looks across the water into such infi-
nite distances of thought and memory, j.iy
and sorrow. Tho lake is oval in form, lying
north and b iu'h. The Jordan enters it at

the northern and flows out nt the southern
extremity. Around thonorthern and north-
western shores cluster the points of deepest
interest. There were Chorazin and Be'h-
saida, and Capernaum. On the east was
the land of the Oard-M'enes. Hut the steep-

ness of the mountains forbade the location nf
any cities there, except near the northern

j and wm'lier txllttiitirtof llie lake. The
western shore must have been lined with

I cities and villages, 'l'he ruins which aro

j found all along the banks, and especially

I tho vacant tombs in the rocky hillside, at-
test tho former wealth and populousness of
this eonst - Tiberias is not a city of the time
of Christ, although it can baldly ba doubted
that it occupies the site of some well-known
place of that day. It is the only plnoe of

any importance now on tho shore of the sea.
On the southeastern side is a small village
of mud huts, but nowhere else on its whole
circuit is there any collection of human hab-
itations ; and I'tberUis is but a ruin. In the
titnoof the erusixles it was a wailed town,
and tho towers and wall remain shakoa by
earthquakes into mournful ruin. Breaches
admit fiiends and enemies through tho old
defences at numerous points, hut there is not

much within to,'tempt either cUiss. No bus-

iness is dono here, -and on the evening of

my at rival one solitary boat, a rudely built

open fishing boat was the only craft atioat ou
the sea. Since that time travelers report
this boat as among the things of the past,
and there is not even one small representa-
tive left of the ancient shipping.

Tho Sayings of Napoleon First.

To a general officer not ominintly distin-
guished, who fnlicitatod 112 rom tbe Emperor
a Marshal's baton, he said. "It is not I that
makes marshals; it is victories."

On bearing the first gun at Friendlnnd, lie
exclaimed: "Soldiers 1 it is nil auspicious
day. It is the aniversarv of Marengo."

To a troop of artillerp, which had failed
intheir duty, he said: "Tli'is flag which you
have basely deserted eliH.ll be placed in the
Temple of Mars, uoyered with crape. Your
corps is disbanded."

lie presented Moreau, on one occasion
with a magnificent pair of pistols as a ca-
deuu. "I intended," said he 'to have got
the names of your victories engraved upon
theiu, but there was not room for them."

Asentinel who allowed General Joubert
to enter Xapole ms tent with nt giving the
password, was brought before him: "Go,'"
said he, "ilie tnari who forced the Tyrol may
well force a sentinel.' 1

On catching the first M4IIC of ihe Mame-
lukes drawn up in order of bat lo on tlie
hanks of the Nile, in/.iiew of the Pyramids,
Bonaparte, riding before tbe rank- cried :
''Soldiers! from the summits of yonder Pvr-

-1 mids, loriv generations aie watching you."
"Forty genern'ions look down upon you,"

is the other and better verson.'
The 4th regiment of the lino on one occa-

sion lost its eagle. ''What have you done
with your eagle?" asked Napoleon. "A
regiment that its eaulc has Ist all.?
Yes ; but I see two standards that iotl have
taken. 'Tis well," continued he with a
smile, "you shall have another e.ngle."

_On the field of Attsterliti, a young Bus-
sian officer, taken prisoner, was brought be-
fore hi:n. "Sir," said he, "let me be shot.
I have suffered mv guns to be taken."
"Y. ung mail," was the reply, "be consoled.
Tho -e who are conquered bA' mv soldiers may
still have titles to glory."

FEMALE SLTGRAGE. ?The question wheth-
er women shall vote is practically decided in
Europe. The inhabitants nf Ain, in France,
chose the other day nine of their townswom-
en to be of tho municipal council there; and
lawyers in England nre ready to contend
that ifthe ratepayers of paaish should take
it into their heads to depute half a dozen be-
nevolent ladies to their number to the board
of guardians by a e'ear majority of votes, no
legal obstacle would prevent their admission.
John Stuart Millproposes io discard, in nil
futurerefomm bills, any distinction of sex;
while, Htys an English ivriter, to show how
it wuuld work, we have been favored with a
specimen election speech by Mrs. Jenkins,
who, so to speak, unsuccessfully contested
Dorsetshire in lie husband's name.

TnE Southern newspapers arc rapidly im-
proving in appearance, and we think it safe
to say, Resuming a more healthful tone. Ths
rebel animus is fa-ling gradually but «are.

Fifth Street, Pittsburgh'Pa,,
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of tbe kln«1 IffTHE UNION, conduct**! by a practlca.
BUBINKBBMAN. Our hiph'<*t cmnjen iul au.Mi-rfti«-«,
Bunt urn! West, pronounce tils gywtom of Hook-ketpJiiji
une/jimlftd? <-v«ry depJiitmcHt of bimi-
nesii, nud yet no nkllflillycufirlniited thnt the Attentive
utmlent mwMteri* the whole in »ix or eight v<*eks. Jt con-Bintftof

STOCK BOOKS,
clonul once with n loss and twice with nfcnln ?exhibits
in« hy three different muthodn, tbe transfer of old to

PARTNERSHIP HOOKS,
. conducted bv three different methods, exhibiting tho

j transfer ofold t-» new book*, with thft introduction of a

| new partner. Amipractically illiiatrntingthe
PRIVATE LEDGKR,

I by m#a?H of which ;hf!reunite of the business are kept
j out of the penpral books, for th" use «.f the purtnorn oi-
ly. Tbe book is not even named elsewhere. Tboflettle-

; metit of Purtuership Il'.oTt* by
PINOLE ENTRY,

with tlxpractical lllnitiations, eshlldtincr the books re-
-1 opened by Douhfo-Kntry. A concise rule for rectifying
7 »ERAN4»RI> DOUBLE-ENTRY BOOKS,
! with six specifications. The gain or loss round, and tho

books C(HTOi tly re-Opsned. The learner i*also exercised in
Oi'KVINO BOOKS,

fTom sipht specifications, including special conditions not
often met with intensions*. Also, a serious of s^sicisesln

CLOSING BOOKS,
from new and peculiar specifications The learner also
writes about eight v

BUSINESS FORMS
of Promissory Notrt, Judgment Notes, Drafts, Orders

I Billsof Exchange, Accounts, Invoice. 1*, «tc., Ac-. Also a
scries of

BUSINESS LETTER®,
which, with the bnslm-«s fortns, are nilconnected with bis
conrsa ofRook-Keening, making it a rpgnlni* course ofbntlnesspractice, with a course of twenty-five

LECTURES UPON BOOK-KEEPIKO,
j by the Senior Principal, explaining all the business mat-

tors recorded in the text. Also, twelve

LECTURES ON BUSINESS SUIUKCfg.
How erery one may get rich. How to get rich by tra-
ding. The causes of commercial failures. On specula-tions. The moral influence of integrity in youth, Ac.?
Also, lectures upon

COMMERCIALLAW,
on Partnerships,-Contracts, Insurance. Common Carriers
tho Statute of Limitations, Ac. Practical instructions indetecting

COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTES,
by a fnR set of gmuino signettes and counters, and alarge collection of counterfeit notes.

OCR RAILROAD BOOK-KEEPING,
(In manuscript.) exhibits the construction and equip-
ment, tho operating receipts and expenditures, the books
closed and a dividend recorded. These hooka are adver-tised by others, but not taught elsewhere in the city.?Our new system of

PRIVATE RANK ROOKS,
(In manuscript,) embracing all the best forms In useHunkers Our new enlarged edition of

STEAMiiOAT BOUK-IvEEPINO,
ilepartment students have ths ASffotance of our Sum-rimtender:!, Mr. ITIOS. B. SMITH, nr. experienced Practical
Mercantile Accountant, ami formerly Clerk of a Missis-
Sippl steamer.

Our fullcourse of business practice inclndes about
FIFTY BUSINESS BOOKS,

ruled to about THIRTYDIFFER FNT FORMS, vie: 11
Ledgers, 7 Day-books, 5 Journals, r> Bill-books 4 Cnsh
Hooks 4 Sales-books, 2 Invoice- hooks. 1 Biscount-book 1Check-register, 1 Deposit-registor, 2 Collection-register*
1 Tickler, 1 Jlaads-regi«ter, 1 Freight-b<x>k, 2 l'tinninC
books, 1 Ktiel-book. Thesehookspracth allyrecord about
SIX HUNDRED BCSINKSS TRANSACTIONS, compre-
hending DUFF'S original plan of business education in-troduced twenty five vears ago. How far others have
nucceodcd in imitating bim will be best seen by comparing
the busineas papers and books of thoir pupils with those
of the graduates of this iurtirution.

HARPER'S ENLARGED EDITION OF
WUIF'W HOOK KI;I:I»ING
Price|l,76. Postage 20 conU Sold by Booksoliers gen-

erally.
The following teatfniouia Is Indicate the chsraotor o

this work :
"No other work upon Ik»ok-Keeping explains tliesno-

jects with so much clearness and simplicity.''
F. W. EDMUNDS,

Caahier Mechanics Bank, Wallst., N. Y.
"It gives a dear insight uiio ail departments of this

science." A. S.FKABJBR,Cnshier of Seventh Word Bank, N. Y.
"As an extensive ship owner, mericsn and Europest

merebent, bank director, etc., ho has byrn tho reputathn
of tho higest order of business talents."

JOHN W. BUR MIAM, Merchant
No. X South st.. New York

?' Mr.Duff is a man of rare qualifications for bnsiqcMfc'
JOHN M. D. TAYLOR, Merchant,

Union st., New Orleans.u y.r. Dnff la a merchant of the first respectability."
J. LANDIS, Menhant, New Orleans."Igraduated in Duft'a College in half the time I ex

pected. Hlsatlmimble system inclndes nothing turner
fiuous, nor leaves out any thing essential."

J. R. COMPTON.Cashier Niagra Bank, Lockport. N. V.B Itcontains much matter important to the merchant'
C. O.IIALSTEAD,

President Manhattan Bank. N. Y
"Tho most complete work or the kind I have evet

seen." JAMES 1». MURRAY,
President Exchange Bank, Pittsburgh."The most clear and comprehensive that I hare metwith." JOHN SNYDER,

Cashier Bank of Pittsburgh.
« You have yonrown long experience a merchant to

good 1180 in thiswork." RICHARDIRVIN, Merchant,
N0.98 Front street N. Y.

"The favornMe opinions already expressed by gentle-
men of competent authority are well deserved and very
proporly bestowed."

CHARLES M. LEUPP,
LEOPOLD BIER WORTH,
ROBERT KELLY,

Special Committee of the Chamber of Commerce, N. Y
[Extract from the Minutes.)
PR SPER M.WETMORE, Secretary.

Yottr C.-aimlttre unanimously conrnr in th<- .pinion
of the utility of theimproved method of Mr. Duff"

JGURDONJ. LEEDS,
Kocording Secretary of the American lustituto, N. Y.
THE NEW ENGLANDEDITION OF DUFF'S STEAM

BOAT BOOK KEEPING,
Just Published by tho author. Price $2.00. Sold bv

Booksellers OenarAlly. J
"Aperfect system forkeeding such books and accounts"

, _ J. c ABOTHERS.Formerly Cashier of the Merchants' Bank Pittsburg.
"Tho Time Table alone is worth tbe price of the book "

>t v D. B. IIKBRON,
Late Clerk of steamer Mount Vernon."Iconsider the legal form of Ova Steam* r's Protest sovaluable that 1 uevei leave porta without a copy of thebook onboard." A.C. McCALLAM.

Captain steamer Areola
"The only work published ofany value to the Steamer'sAccountant." J. F. J. ALLISONFormerly Clerk of the Steamer Fortune.
"The most perf-ct system of Steamer's Accounts in use "

C. S. FRISBKK,Formerly Captain of steamer Nashville.

On Win. ll.l>iift'*MPenniimahln.Twelve First Premiums
for the i»«t Bnnincs, und Ornamental PMunauliinawarded our I'rc»*nt Pwnnin, by the United State, f.iirat Cincinnatiii...1860Pennsylvania State Fair at Wyoming
Western i*enll»ylvania Fair »t>ituhurrh.~~..^lß6oWestern YirgiuiaFair at Wheeling

????-?-

And the Ohio State Fair at Cleveland 18A2AHof Which are exhibited at our office.
"Perfect gems of the I'eiunan s art."? Pittsburgh Pintwrftramran only be exrelle.l by the «n---thor"-?Piu»burjh baz'Jtc.

"Alibis ornamental designs are new and remarkableperf..rmances Kitnipg GaxrtU.

\u25a0 "'~"rn PfnnvWMl. Fair aw.r.lcl hlrasix First Premiums in all branches of the art.' Ohio
Stale Journal.

OUR TERMS.
FortheQraikiatinga>»r»". time unlimited *lO00Blanksanostatlooary'c /sting $7 elsewhere
The enlarKede-lition <»f Duff's j-6Oar bltuikn«re miwie of line rr« .!«. !»>p.r, niieJ coni-plete, with fullsets oftauxiliaries.

Th. lutituiou therefore offi-r, the Commercial Sto-dent, the following
IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES:

Auth P 1* °' counts in u**», taught by the

M. The daily lerturee of an experienced Accountant,
grequired by other Ou?e-

4th. Asaying of fd or «7 in Stationery.
6th. Having thfTbeat bOslne** penman in the West

rtk!Ulr V,U' 1 112 .rul,r new andcn.ar f?> » 8. with samnh *of «»nr Penn an s Rusinees cir-Ornau.enial Writing. Inch*.ing2s ceuts for o
-

p
-

pl rr 2RrS£»3T««*"«»>'»
l'rtneip.2

AMERICAN CITIZEN
LAFT PRT&TIAG©IF
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book

AND

CMM AIDS WJIMIRB,
Corner offflMlnami JrlTerion Streets,

Opposite Jnck'H Hotel,

M?\u25a0* > «?r »ia.

WE AIIF PTIEPAREIJ TO PRINT,OV SHORT NOTICE,

Bill Heads, Books, Druggist Labels, Pro-
grammes. Constitutions, Checks, Notes,
Drafts, Blanks, Business Cards, Visiting
Cards, Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters,
Hills of Fare, Order Books, Paper Books,
Millets, Sale Bills, kc.

BE!NO FURNISHED WITII

The Most Approved Hand Presses
AND

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Type, Border*, frrramenh, Rules, Cute, &c.,

IN TUB COUNTY,

We will execute everything in the line of
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING

NEATLT, PROMPTLY, A*l> AT REASONABLE RATKO, .
In a style to excel any establishment at

home, and compete with any abroad.
\u25a0\u25a0 F1 m» a«B« Rka \u25a0\u25a0

Are employed in every branch of the
business, and we endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, and to re-
tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded U) this establish-
ment, for
TAHTJ]IIV COMPOSITION

AND

Tllpffinrc In Press Work.

In all the essentials of Cheap Printing,
I Good Paper. Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tiful Press Work, and DISPATCH, WO in-
vite comparison, from getting out a Card
of a single line to an illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of pages.

IirSIIVKNS ADVERTIiijI'TS,
9 1M L. M. HUE LYNNM'ABOI P.LI TETTER.

IjAIVK, M'AHOY «<fc CO.

DKAI.F.RB IN FOREIGN AND

DOKGBTIC DPI
No. MO, Federal Street,

(SECOND DOUR nr.LOW NEW N\RKET fIOTWB.)

Allegheny C ity, Pn.
Dec. 9, 1863,::tf.

MARTINRKIKER OEO. WKOKBECKER

STOVES AND PLOUGHS.
I I \u25a0 ! mi TCTRCKIIECKERi I'.EIIIKH.?F inn

' * ilerK? Foundry North . 112 tlio |?, r

R«SB| Rfitlrr, whwi Storm, l'l.itie|,.

first il'torNorthof JMU'HHotel, where you willAnd Stori '
of nilfirm mid patron*. TlicynNo keep on limi'la lanrt
Mocknf Plough*, which tlmy >e!l Ha cheap ns tlioycan hi
bought «t any 'ther eiitabllfllimeiithi Ihi- county

Iloc.0,1M8"tf

IS'hl NEW GOOI)S, IHOB

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

AND A* GOOD AS Till BRBT.

1?. C. & J. L. M'ABOY.
Have just received at their establishmenl

ON MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.

A largo and well selocted stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
HEADTIIE FOLLOWING CATALOGUE AND PROFIT THERECT.

FOTI THE LADIES.

Alwnya on httdft large stock of Lndles goods, inch n<

COBEUO CLOTH,
ALPACAS,

DE LANES,
GINGIIAMJPRINTS,

/ KERCHIEFS,
NilHIES,

GLOVES, Ac.

FOR GENTLEMEN.
Always on hand Black Cloths, Fancy end Black Cassl

meres, Haftn*tts, Cas«lnets. Tweed*, Plain and fancy »s
tings. Shirting, etc., etc., etc.,

ItEADY HADE CLOTHING.

Such u COATS, PANTS, VESTS .ml other gurnonln

Roots an«L KIIOCN,

HATS, CAPS & NECKTIES,

and a variety of other articles

IEOINI.IHO n> noons.
Such asUnbleached and Bleached Muslim*, linen nnd

Cotton, Table Cloths, Oil Clothii, Linen and Hemp Towels
Carpets, Curtains, Fringe, etc.

HARDWARE, &C.
Ifyon want Nails or Splice*, Manure or other forks

Saw-Mill or other saw*, Smoothing Irons, locKs, Hinges
ctC*,', K.?!?, <*«n buy them cheap.

IF YOUWANT (food Extra Family Flour, White oiBrowu Sugar. Rio Coffee,lmperial, Young Hyson ur BlackIVa. goto M'Ahoy'®.
IF 1 You WANTOHOCERTEH
Of a snperior quality, at as low rattan they can be hacelsew here in thecounty, goto the store of

May ,1. rn K.C. A J. L M'ARQT.

CHARLES MCCANDL.ESS UUOH C. GRAHAI

McCANDLESS & GRAHAM,
Attorneys' at Law.

Ofllc*on the South-west corner of the Diamond, Butler, Pi
AIso,CLAIM AGENTSfor securing Ptntirmt, Arrearof PUu and Bounty Money, for Soiltfiera, or if they an

u V?.r ! upre *'!,lfativp9- *\u25a0 prosecuting in\tiler's (.Iaims, or tlioae oftheir Representatives, no rban<iuntil collected.
Dec.#) 9.18:: tf

FAMILY BIBLES.
-A. FRESH STTIFIPIj'Y

OF

Pliffitagrap.il Bibles,
AT

HEINEMAN'SMarch S3,lSas.

William Ei MOOFC,

PENSION, BOUNTY CLAIM AGENT
K. M Junkln'. OAlec, .Main Strc.t, op
poatte Almmrrmaa't Hotel, Butler

Butier Co. Pa,
No charge nntll claims receired."£A

SOTICE.
A PPLICATION wHI bo made to the next Legislator

/V <>f the State of Pennsylvania, for the incurnoratlo
of the Harmony Saving Bank, with a capitel of ThirlThousand Dollars. Said Bank to be located in the bori
«»f llanoeny. Itntler H><iiniy,«MState. Jane

wisoM.i.A m;<mx notic r.s.
THE 'WORLD

Ilrouft'lit rljclit; In tlio Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAINSTREET,

0
Where the MWander-

? ~Tobafcco, Snuff and Ci-

M
ahox,wit?i 4 outstretch-

-oco V°Se

Dealer in all kinds o

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
Having been dqjy appointed a "Committed of filx.»toproceed iu parts boyobd the-*, digslh*7*o procurd forthociti&eu* of Butler, an.lall Others who may favor himwitha call, the choicest articles in his line, Wtruldrespectfully

represent: that in pursuance dt- hi* appointment, he hits
bt*«n successful in lollecflnK « talljtogijiun.ns'' of tlibbeatarticles ever found in Butterl Tie Ts?.jfcld al*,, furtherrepresent: thathe ffdsgmfeful toUy. public for the fa-

,hin'' Ui "day-j goho by,"and hopes
he trillmerit a continuation of their pAifonago, in "days
that are to«. me."

Inconclusion, he begs leave to make tho following: re-
mark: that !irha* a little thehost article* in lib line.that
are to hi-found from the ?'centre to the circumference"
of Pennsylvania, and indeed, he might *afely add, theL'nitHl States of Nqrth America, the British Pusee-'siurm.or the California*, Including the mouth of the Colon bla
ri«rer, nilalone the toast of Oregon, up a« high as theparallel of '*

Wilftyfhonr Phorty." He HUMBLYsoli-
cits the custom ofall the " IhorPrt>plr" cf Butler, or any
way faring man who may chance to nmke his transit aero**
the disc of Bntler, or sojourn wlHiiu her border*. fir "a
season," feeling confident he will giverattsftetinn both i»s
regards price and quality. end examine for yonr-
selve*! Don't put Itoff! I Procrastination tsthe thief 0ftimf!!! UEORUE VOUELKY Jr

Butler, Pa., May 11,19*4.

REDICK'S DRUG STORE,
OpposKc Stein's Store,DKtTfiS,

DRUOS,
DRUOd, «

AiKDICINFS, JJEDICINES
MEDICINES, \ MHDjCINtiS
MEDICINES, MEDICINES,

DYES,
DYES,
DYES,

PA INTS, PAINTS PAINT?, i
Pure Liquoisfor M'-dicaJ use only.

Soda, Cream Tarter etc. etc.

Fronoh iind Ama lean perfumery, and Toilet articles. i
Brushes, Trufses and allart it-Ins in the Drug line; of the j
best qunlitv snd at fairest rates.

Dec. 9, 1863.

RURAL HILL 18,
NEAR BUTLEII, PA.

milE undersigned would resnctftally Inform the public
1 gnTallv, that he Is now fully prepared to furnbh

them with the dip!cost variety and very best qualilv of
allkinds of fruiftree*. Dnrlng the faxt summer helms

| made large additions to his rftock of Fruit ami Ornamen-
tal trees, and ha* on hand a larger sndbetter quality and
variety than has ever boon offored in this county Con-
sisting of

SUMMER, WINTER &. FALL APPLES.
PHAOIIIiS T'KAnS AND CHEHRIKS, also, PTIUW-r HUHIKS .if th« Tery finest quality?dift.irent kfiulaof
Rlienbitrb. A Splendid lot of BvorKwioni mill « ktoi!
Tnrlety of Ptoiiilkooim tree* for ornament and «hiute«.-
Allof which, we pni|Yo»f to nilan n» raaat'iuilile ti'tnu,
a* the Baltic quality i,ml varieties cm, he had for, from
any aj-enry or establishment in the country.

.Inn. (1,1894. BILAS PEAHCB t SONS.

Theodore Freckenstein, M. D.,
I'HVNKIAV A SI IUiKO.V.

OFFICKon thecorner f.f Jefferson and McKt-an streets,
(Opposite corner from U. P. Chnreh )

BI'TLEH, A.
Dec. 21, t«V4::3mo

11. N. t'islit r's liujirovt't"

FRUIT
Patencd Nov. 12, lS<n, Aur.lQ, 1862, and March 22 IR(U

To be had only of the subscriber, oh Main St.'pUT-
DEK, Pa.. 4 doors North of M A boy's Store who e'everv»rlicl«.,f TINWAHEi. keft in ifVKAT r,l KIKTY.This can has been extensivHy use*l and found t.» beperfectly.wife. Its great convenience will be discovered
at first si(fht. Tin* extensive facilities for manufactur-ing all its parts make it very cheap.

It in closed by clamping a tin rM p over and ronnd the
opening, which is prossi-1 upon a cement-cnatetl ga-ket
Causing the cement to melt bv the heat d the fruit; be-
et,mm* cold, it is i.erfeelly scabd. It it cb»s.-d or open-ed in an instant, by hooking or unhooking a strait w.'re I
spring.

LADIES, and others, nr* requeetcd to call and oxam- |
ine tuis unsurpassed ¥YnU Gm.

? , .
WM. 8. 7.1 KU LEU.

Butler. July 13,1864::tf.

NI: \v IIVHN SHOP,

-

ha C 3
M

z% -
.

?- 1
* p

J"3STO. SEDWICK,
HAViNO a new Harness Shop, opposite*

Boyd'* Buildings, Butler, Pa., will keep constantly
«'ti baud, a large assortment «»f Satldles, Harness, and
everything in his line of businc**, which he offers atprices to stilt thetimes. Work of allkinds manufactured
to order, and repairing done ou short notice.Doc. l»,1803:::tf JOHN A. SEDWICK.

Ash <& ©raham^
ATTO IR/ nsr IE ~!2" S'

AJVD

Oarni.seOars at law,
CITY, I»A.. '

A]}-Pnrtfcnlar Attention given to Conveyancing and
the eznrairation of Title*.

4*?"0il claims b ni?hf and
Office on Main Street, firt building east of PostOfflre.

R. M. M'LURE,
Attorney at Law,

AND

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
Omob,N. E. corner of Diamond, Butler, pa.

Feb. 3, lRG4::tf.

u e inMls^un7m7
Attorney at Law,

ritAXKLIX,VBNAXGO COI'KTV, 71
? »m ilnorNorth of KIXHEAR lIOU

£xecu(or*H STntiee.
T ETTEHS of Administration on the estate of Freder-

-1 J erick Pleor, late of Worth Tp., Butler cotinly, dee d
hare been duly granted to the uTHlei aliened, therefore,
?11 persons knowing themselves indebted to said estate
are reque«>trd to make immediate settlement, awl those

1 having chimin vgain*t the same, will preseut them prop-
erly authenticated fur settlement.

June 21,1866. JAS. SHIELDS, Ex'r.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
I offer for sale a farm on Moddycreek, binds

"112 Jacob AJohn Bn»wn, in C lay townthip. containing
one hundred and thirty-four acre®?about ooe hundred
dearrd?thirty of which is prime meadow?g;»od or-
chard, frame house and log barn. For terms inquire of
the subscriber. CHARLES M'CANDLRSd.

Butler, April5,1866. Butler Pa

JTTST OFE3STEJIX

HER BOOT & SHOESHBP.
ON MAIN STREET.

Opponlte Hoyd's Bnlldiajt*

"ITTIfRREwe are prepared to uannfactnre Points and ;
\V Shoes of allkind*, to order, of the best material, '

In the latest styles, and of the workmanship,?on
the shortest possible notice; and at as reasonable rates j

as the same quality can be had at any other establlsh-
! merit. J. A. SUANORkJ. BICKKL*

Butler, May31,1866
~

BSTBAY. [
"IT7"ASfound Inthe enrhnureof the subscriber living

v T in Marion township, Butler Co. Pa., on the 27th |
i day of August, A white mare, medium size, suj>- ;

posed to be 8 or 10 years old, shod all round, a piece of j
a rope halter on, tainted with oil; the owuer is reiue*- !ted to come forward, prove property pay charges anp j
take her away, otherwise she will be disposed pf aceor- |ding to law. JAMKS-VINCENT, i

6 IMS.:St. i

j GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH.
, A Family and Agricultural Journal-

(loYoted to
CHOICE LITERATURE,Including Poetry, Novelettes,

Talcs, and Mora] and Entertaining UeoditiK generally.?
Inthe Literary Department woshall present the ehoiseet
wltinnthe reach of onrextended mean*. The Novelettes,
Tales Poetry, 4c., shall he supplied from the best
nnrt highest sources, and be equal to auythiiifitobe found
in any journalor magazine.

AGRICULTURE and HORTICULTURE, embracing
Farming, Hardening, Fruit-Knixmir, Ac. Our Inborn In
»"! dapntment fu . tlili|jyehare met the car-
dial approbntum of Ihe public. Our purpose lias been to
lurnUh useful and reliable information upon theso very
important branches of Industry. ami to protect them no
far a* within our powor against the falie doctrines and
selfish purpoeci of the many empires and 'dentation-ad-
venturers by which the Farmer is Incessantly awenilod.?
This portion of the Grrmantmvn Telegraph is alone worth
the whole price of subscription.

NEW $ DEPARTMKNT.?The same industry, care and
discrimination, in gathering and preparing the .Stirring
Events cf the Day, expressly for thta paper* which bith-
erto has been oi|n of it« marked features and given so uni-
versal satisfaction, willbe continued with iedoubled ef-
forts t<> meet the increasing denntnds of.the public.

Terms:?Two dollars pur annum; one dollar for six
months. No orders rercived'vithont the canh. and all
MibitcriptionKstopped at the end of the time paid Tor.

Addre**, PHILIP U. FREAS,
Editor and Proprietor, Herman town, Philadu, Pa.

Arthur's Home Magazine.
Edited by T. S. Arthur an Virginifi F. ToWV*<s>tThe IIOSIB MAOAZlNßfot 1866 willho enlarged andimproyed, and made still more worthy of the emie«nt Ya-

ILJ'S1'... ~!W ~eon received. Itrcharacter a* aIIIOH-fO.SED PERIODICAL, claiming public, f.»Vor on
the ground °treal merit, will beearefnlly maintained;
While for variety;lnterest, useful., **<,and all the attrac-tions of literature and art essential B» a true HOME Mao-
AZIXE, the publishers willaim ic make it SUPERIOR TOALLOTHEUS.

ANNE ST««T EXIIRAVI.NO, AXP TWO FAOT* OF MCTIC,
will appear in every nnmber, besides choice pictures,
group!) and characters, prevailing fashions, e.nd a Item
variety of pattern* for garments, embroidery, etc., etc.?
Inttll reapecU we shall give A FIK*T4 MAUA-
/.l\ E.nt a price within the reach of every intelligent
family Inthe land.

Anew story by T. S. ARTHUR will becommenced in
the January number.

\ KARt.Y TERMS, in AnvAXCE.?One copy, s2,6ft: three
Copies,s6,oo; five copies, and one to getter-up ofclub,
\u266610,00; nine copies,ami one to getter-tip of elnh, $16,00.

0* A beautiful PREMIUM PLATE, entitled "THE
INFANCY OF SIIAIvSPEARR." Will bo mailed to each
person whofi' nils us a club of Katf»scril»eri<. It will also
be mailed to each single subscriber from whom wo re
calve $2.60.

F »r $4,.V) we will aebd one copy each of lIoMt
MAUSZINE.'UID HOOEY'S LVOV'S ROOK for a year.

Address, 'p. 8. ARTHUR &CO.,
B*lWaiiiut,gtreet, Phila.

Kov. 30, 1464.

BUUOI3ON DENTI

DRS.S. R.&C. L. DIEFFENBACHER.
~N I AJ 4 I!E prepared to Insert

jr~ "Ay] £lr> J\ arfillcinl d e ntui 1e s

' i
''he latent improv e

. ."i'sA. J L.Vtt*' i7* \ # tireset onVulcanite,Coral
noW ' v<,p *»««»*?

«-? desirous to avail
A. . ffUft**' V irhT thtflltvlveeof the latest

si jj_J improvements in dentis-

\u25a0lv / /v '.V'k *
*r >'. ahowM not ftiH to

' , jJSwz'- examine their new stylos'

j paid to children's teeth. As mechanics, they defy com-

J petition; as operators they rank among the best. Char-
Ren moderate. Advice free of charge. Office?In Royds
Buddies.lenertionStreet, Uutier Pa.

Dec.U, l«6.1,:::tf.

I 3
.

| milß undersigned would respectfully inform the public.
| J_ that they have entered into Part tier hhip, Inthe

I' ii<lertitl« 1 iijjf HIIHII»'«KH,
and hereby aoUnit the patronage of the public.

They are provided with a neat Hearse; ami have on
hand a large quantity of the very best material, and are

I fully prepared t«> furnish C'cfiiiia of nilkiiwUon shori
I notice. Tiieywill have on hands constantly a variety of

J Coffins finished to raft purchasers, and on the nu*o ii.-i»-

mnable terms.
Tlicy will a!ao furnish Carriages and coitveyancef f"i:

Funeral occasions when Ware Eo»>ni", on
Jefferson street, L doors \N «st «»f American Citizen Office

C,, C. P.OI'.SSf VO,
Butler. Julv 20, 1804;:tf. OKOItOK . ERA.

Hi YOU m THIS?
? rjl «übncriber.grafe-

r~u: .<\u25a0 r> 1 fuii"K. , C' v"; j- 112. endcustciaHs for oast
' " t'avon.. won Idanuonnco

i'«<i 1 \ r .. to the public thathe lias
?'-*<«

4 -Jl s:\u25a0'?-*<& 8ADP1.1..-

C \f-X; - A«hi...M-1.1. »?.T.

?"7 '» ? 1.0 will !'|* i i.lvnf nil
"? *-» K,

'

t,.*. rv, , ?l?

nil. Hf Uciui.ti.itljmsnafiirtm lijg.nuilk» i.»o.ili..inlthe very b-nt assortment if
r n s: ark

I Allw.rk frarrnntwl. Repairing done on the shortest
notice and most favorabl* turm<i

l)eo. O, IBKJ. j.J. FKDWICK.

I Photograph Albums, &c..
Atprlcea ranginic from SO Cents, to SB*oo.

! ANINVFIJATTJTIK INTHK

2mi sicujkl
FAMltr m/.LES POR PHOTOORAPH PICTURES

Awo?A general anpply » 112 Pocket-and Fnmily Ribles.
H. Q, IIKINESTAN

V. H.VIHr. j% H. CLARC

mmm & cilaek,
Attorneys' 1 at Law.
OLicct In the County Surveyor's ofTice,

Btiller, l»n,
Willattend toall business entrunted tothom, promptly
AIMIJIEIWUCIAIMA©FNTS. for receiving PK.VSIOM

BOUNTIES. Dipt PAT forsoldiers or their representative*.
9H' No eharge until claims are collected. -<MI

George Vogi ey, Jr.,
MANTT-PACTTTKF.RAND DEALER

I.V ALL MMDS Of

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars,
Main Street, Ittitlei*.

Thing* Done Up Right!!

I wish to inform Butler county, mid the re/tinn round
nboqL that I have just received the best article* e\-

er imported Intothis county. Th* only way to prove
the fiirf to call and examine my Tol»«cco # SiiiifT
and Roga»* j believing Iri the ti*uth of tho old adage
that "the proof of t!ie Pudding in in chewing tlieBnjf."
Anyman thot has nn inklingfor Tobacco, in any of it,
orms, can be gratified.

GEORGE VOGELEY, Jr.
Bntler, NOT. .10, ISIV4.

JACK'S'HOTEL
IiEN.I. JA«'K, Proprietor.

|
Corner of Main and .IcfTeraon treeta,

llutler, Pa.
March 16.1RC4.

WALL PAPER,
AT

March. 22.1 WV. 11 KINEMAX*

' Public Male of Ileal Kviate.
ESTATK 09 9xm CEL MCCA.IDLESS dee d.

1 Iwill expose to public sale on the premises, on Fri-
day the 14th day o! July, an undivided interest in two
hundre*'. seres of lan.l, situated in Centre tp., Butler Co.
Bounded North b* W. D. McCandlee*, East by Wm. Al-
lUou, South by Thomas Richards, and other* ami Went
by John Weitzel. The interest t» be sold nt public sale
is al>out one huudred acres of the above describe.! real
estate but the balance of tne tract will be offered for
\u25a0ale at the same time and idace. There is about one bun-
dled nnd twenty acres cleued and in agwsl stale of cul-
tivation Log house tiame bank barit, cue
hundred bearing apple tree*, a good rein of coal under
the whole tract.

TLUMS.?' >ne third in band, balanco in two equal auuu-
al payments with interest from .into of sale

JllllJiAMcCANDLISS,
Butler, June 21, lttUk Administrator.

Administrator's Xotiee.

N'OTICBk hereby given, that letters of Administra-
tion have been grant**! to the undersigned on thv

estate of James \\ . Cornelius, late ef Worth township,
dee'd. Allpersons therefore knowing themselves in-
debted to sai«l estate are requested to make immediate
payment. nud those having claims against the same are
requested to present them properly probated for fettle*
meut. HUBERT F ULENN,

Butler, June 2S, lSGf>::6t. Administrator.

NOTiCK.
Wi/«, Isabella Say, has left my bed

y\ nd board, without jual cause, I hereby warn nn !
and notify the public. nut to harbor heror give liarend
Iton my account, as 1 willpay no debts of any kind <.f
her contracting SAMUEL U. SAT.

Butler.July 24 186*:**,

DR. FITCHE S PEXAXK SUPPORTERS,
Dlt. OH BUSMAN'S FEMALE PILLS.

TniOliof all kinds f.v sale at
HAMILTON'S Drug Store.

The (Mew York Tribune.
NOTWITHSTANDING the enaraomit incr»«»«dnlfu 11/iK the ]>til>lic:ition ul Tut i'\u25a0cr»n.,na by the empfm ment if nnmerr,,
nuron.lmrs and other 111 et«la*|>endit»rci< », « Sih<rtv«rn» tnth" prfcf ,ft,«tr iiti'loUßimfSii, i«

«*? ><«-»?< te
tr t J. 112. *'\u25a0fob w.r.

»M only ?b??t oijfthlrd llhT,.""
lime. Onr Tci ran will1... r.,,, iii "'Jho preeent
be distinctly JfiXSt "i,h ?'i' lo
?trlctly nm! literally idheted tTmvTn ?ml w

",0
"°

Terms
DAILY TKIBIIJfH.

efnglo copy

SEMI-WEUtLT TRIBCNB

Tw»"ir,

'u''' Ht1,00

Mail subscriber*. one eopr one VM» i.
\u25a0J- *.

be eimtled 11, Ifi't We5S w ,l|sssgs^fe±:
ewenf S,TM Tmrnn ?)» V.?t i -,r r,"k: '"" in
fnrnlAed will,n f?|| (l,«rh,il,m IV,I i'ln" 1" ''l'' ll "'11
\u25a0he Mime oTTho taikjS ",7 "" Inel?,l in|t
th,Mi,?.?ndpl<,rro, them"'~!!?V ,T, .rn,l 'er -
oiHl.i«tiir». Address TIJJS litlmiM*u

r'*i"',he '
11ee.7, ISO4. ' HUIt.NK,New *ork.

The American Citizen,
by THOMAS boronfh OBMitlr,
Ibraie, Iv !xrv'pf!?" J» «"\u25a0!«\u25a0 11l 'tl" 'l'Zil£n*fi:?<i SO i, VIM» i# IJJ # ~or®trlt Kfx mm,lbs; or J? IfnotSid <**?**#>
Ho? or thn «,«( «ix n,r.nH,H "" Uieejplr.
TURMS OP ADVFRTisiisrrj.
Aa Agreed npon hy the I'nlli i -1-BINCr. &C.,
Butler I'tijuTs.

' Proprietors of tl o
One flqunrc, one incerlfonKacAl f0
Aeolnmn f..r *j*U,OI,MIH. 7 ; ft«*

H «;?«»*>* e* -Itmonth*...? M
1column fornix mouth* * «20 0«»

* for on* year ?0»U ooluuiii for otic your. V"mm
?»

26 00
) column f.,r one year ' .40 00
Prcifr»h. nnl HF,u nn*iu7*n r*l'.il V <*>

linen, one year..!? * not 8

A pI»! tenth'n^fH!'utwic? n "', iAml ' tur '« notice*, carh,3 0»?
r""e?e":,»:' r?V' t0

lOlmeaul X, nitmtUa-'ILIT"T"72SI 00fpiu ' il, (n It*e,jiilv,iter.t, wni'mnhe n jKjuure
*'o WOK*.g ".(-t h«:?!.,im. me?,,i?? rlM ; ? f0y. ?«

.. !! 60
Kail ?? .« 4 00

" Mrwi",rn: ? »"
ft n a*Minl»le reduction will be nuolaHUiilMtffHr \RJ|X

'?

" "Ck '' ,l
-Mi ?»""«pack, 60 CI,.

' ..

MCKI XOTIrKH.

' A'l7wtl^, ô'f o "X 1 g»»- «'?«? be c'i",

PofiTiv*i.vlir IMIDIV WiirertUf'utentii, mi>T

' Killer'p'liper. i'"'''"?'" 'W"''"»ri,.ril
.

\u25a0 si J|?',1,.1 ',° -v "K, r'' >" "trlcllyMill,eiot? 11,.
« -rtn " l further untie,.

July Cltlfen.

WAVERLY MAGAZINE.F" |: KAMII.V A.MLSEMJiM A.ND IKgTIIItTION
x:uil,rt ~y A. Übti.

I, Tk,y published in tl .

QMI ftttttMloii., ,r-' rw 11 "J' nl'prov.*d in il.«

alniiMit "? m "ch mnti,,~,

Hirtt,,ry, ill,t.'llTr'wK.u "K"'TIII.,

,t ,ui """n '"'«eh"--" ,!,,.;, ,:;',
V.aln" IMAl'if.'i'ni., 1 ci,c » ll, "» ?« «w 'he e,. entry, tr

'

m

« hi- -«vr«.r;i3,t"te
J"*wft* It nuntlM.U),. e?,,,. f? r s »a,rn
One t-n y 6? 4 nientw - "

Oneeoi.y for 0 neinlh. u
T»..cipie, 112.? 12»,<,m1,- it J'«roar copies n,r 0 m.nth. .......i...'.'... ? J lj;

. AllH.l.ntl, toll,, time. ?t tho mtZ'ntZ ~AI, ?,'
"

S Iivliri,,*erpiUlml .c ordhttf n. theuhoAl t^V,'."\u25a0.uh«; "sr, vp.pJr'r.lih^V.h" l"' A giv' u

:r;i";"""""? ""
" ?*>n>plete"l| ,,"!k'

liienwe r»hal I know whit number to renew it *

££w^te(£

"'J h *T"-*>

tin* them ep
''"

<'P «"«»««'with c-ncl, fc?e gei.
Monthly P,.rts-#l « yenr.lnall

m,fJt^» lctt4 ;rr ? Bd roncernlnff tl.omn«t to tl:n publisher ' '
Tn* ffirriPrn« nmr-Tne proper mode to.nhwr'h.

?"» * «v.»
A"'lr'" MWKB A POW, nortnn. Mn?.

Dr B. F. Hamilton
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARIE,
Boyd** ISloek, Butler Pa.

i>*uor w'u
".' l y «»r

PAINTS
OILS

DYB-BTT FFB
SPOXOF^H

HKUBIIFB.C AllBON OIL
BEN2OLB

wiSSEr"?"® 1"-
18,1

i-rQcons yon

MHDICIJUt PPBPOSJSS
MJCTSOAW. PERFUMERY, NOTION'SWr.NDO* OI.ASft, PLASTER PA RIB, 81. Cab Sod?

CREAM TARTAR, Vf Kir

Wines for Sacramental Use, at Cost.
AGENTS FOR BR. MURRAY'S MEDICINES.

Physicians Prescriptions, Carefully
Compounded,

Vlwti""'"' ti>. county.

A. M. NSYMAN, M. D.
Physlt lnn and Hur eon.

Ofßc*lmmediately oppoaite Walltar', building,
TW.°. IWBSutler X»4l.

KNTIIAIS.
CAM« to tha reai, lent.?r,, .k'r 'uwnahfp, ihitlerl ~thrae head of cattle; two ? 1' 112Junr,

?re ted, ONA ti«« a l»«JI on i«i 1.1" * °®F>?»tc# TH~
poaad to h. three/w»3dl?.r.!lri» 0" l*c " ;

?| pm id. of right ear. The w, ltr i; r?wnLr, »r«n. to OMtm fi,r**1ordhr»»v,'p.M,< ,r » v ni*«»«" UJ£
uk. Ut.« or thj »,H b,

t2 TWS::3t.

UisHoluUoa »112 J»artner»h ipT
NOTICE ia hereby «IT«h, that lh>Partncrabip here-t'jfure existing in the Druggist bueiueea HI ih,.nof.jUKh uf Roller, b«w»rn l(r. i. »'. lUmilton, andDrtiilWe, under the DMDIE 'iiiiltitle of 11. JF. Hamilton* Co. has been mutu.llj disaolaed We return our
sincere thauki to the public saueially for their kinU
patron/ice. Th. biuinese will Se condurte.l % IfS2

"\u25a0 H-r"'. KuO. Main bj?*?.


